


CALENDAR OF EVENTS

FEBRUARY

'Winter Scries: ClLrlrtors! Ctic>icc. "SOSI i1 \{ye6ing.'r SrLsln

Simpson Gallagher n'ill speak on the 'Savc Olrtdoor Scltlptlttc'
p1'og1',lm in thc stale. 2 pm. Historicxl Cenier Coe Attclitorir,rnl.

r$'inte1'series: Crrr':Ltors' Choice. "Gr-rns of the \West."

2 pm. Historicnl Center Coe AttclitorirLm.

\winter Series: (lur:Ltors' Choice. "The Nleclicine V'heel of
rX,'yoming." 2 pn.r. Ilistoric:rl Centcr Coe ALtclitorilttr.

\Winter Series: Curttors' Choice. 'tsuf}'nlo Bill ar-rcl the Inclians."

2 pm. Historical Center Coe Ar.rclitoritun.

BrLffalo Bill s birthclay. Bufl:rlo Bill Histot'icel Cetrtcr opens

fbr tbe 1995 seeson.

She C'rctssetJ the Wicle Praine; Intages ctl'lVomeLL itt Weslen't Ar|
an exhibition th:lt exalnincs n'evs in r'hich nottten h:rve been

portl-evecl in Si'estcrn :11't, in roles such ns utrrkers ancl hclp-
mates, princcsses :rncl sn'eethcllrts. opens to the public. Cocly

Fireanr-rs Nft Lsenrn blcczelv:ty.

Buflalo Bill s Birthcley scbool progr:trtt encl party.

MARCH

\ii/.xnen of the Wcst: A celehretion of \il,ornen s Historr,- l\4onth

for chilclrcn of all eges. 
.l I arn-3 prn. Delnonstrxlions eltcl stolv-

tclling by ancl about rvonen of the \ilrcst throrLghout the lrllselll)-l
fi'orn 11 am-2 pm, lolkrwecl by r live perfonnat'rce at 2 pltl rn
the Historical Center Coc ArLclitorir.trn.

rw\ffi ib puhlishecl quartcrly as e l)enelit of lnemite$hip in llte

Itriltf,l(, BilL Hiiiorickl r'rnt(r I or ]nJ( rlnallurl ir ruLrl rn! rrrlr',

sldp conract.lenc SandcN. L)irectof of McDbcrship, Bulfulo Biil

Historical Center, P.O. tsox 1000. Cody, \(Y 82.ti,i of call (307)

5ti7-471, exr. 255.

ll'1l..r\l Dctni\.i.rr t,'.'.fv. r, I\r.nt or (li\,ril)ul' rni,,. in :r')

fleclirun or fdnul. Alldr€ss edit(r'iri conesponclence to thc

t(r.lor. \/.U \ Br..lal, Bil Hi. ^ri, rl { un,' f. I O. B,'\ l rdU.

C,'J\ \0Y q24lr

E.h"r: \.r/J.n( a. l\h l

Lre.igncr: lr\1"/',.,!h

lllh \ r ng ( Ir.rierr' lsl! ll
Pil^torrdTnI: n'\( n'lrn \l)r.llrirnJr rilLl 1il, il.F \\.iltr'\

The Ilulfalo Bill Historical Center is a pdvdtc, ncn-prolit edu:e

donnl institution clcclicated lo preserving and intcrpredng dle

cultural history of the Americen \y'est. Folnded io 1917, thr
Histodcal Center is hone to the Ruffakr Ilill Musetun, Cody

!'iFrms Museunl, Plains lndian Mrseum, vrhitney Gd]]ery- af
\['c.stero Art, ,od Mccrackcn Rcsearch Lil]rary.

APRIL

1.Jth Annr,Lal Cowhoy Songs ancl Range Bellads. A n'cckencl
celebr-ation of the cowboy encl his tnltsic.

weclnesclay, Aplil 5: Scl.rool Progren'r.

Thursclay, April 6: School Program.

Friclay, April 7: Colr,'boy Symposiunt. "Cowgirl!

[arning Her Spur-s," fircr.rses on the contribr.t-

tions of con'girls to \X/estem history ancl western
n'rLrsic :rs songwliters :Lncl pe rformers. Histolicel Ccnte r
Coe Auditorilrm. Evcning concert. 7:J0 ptn \Yynon:r

Thompson Arrclitorium. Cotly High School.

SeLr.rrclev, April 8: Concurrent sessions throulaholrt the

clav at the Hrstoricai Center. Evcning rcncert. 7:30 pm.
-W'ynone'fhompsorr Atrcljtorium. Cocly High School.

Sr,rnclal'. April 9. Concr,rrrent il'telnoot'r sessions :rt the

HistoricxL Center.

\ (,llilrtrer ApIr*. i.rliun AflJir.

MAY

Patrons llcception ancl Prograrr: .Serz.soz.s of tbe Bulfalct,
an crhibition expkrring thc natrLral tristory of the br-rf-felo.

its place in the ccosvstenr encl its relationship with hr.tmans.

Reception. 5-7 pm. Program. 7:10 prn. Flistitlical Center Coc

Auclitorium.

Sectsons oJ tbe ISuff'ab<>pens to thc pLrblic.

Annual Free C)pen Flouse.

,\he C-ntssecl tbe 'VitJe Prairie: Ina,qes of Vtomen ilt \X,'estern

,,1rl closes.

Pr,rlrlic program in conjunctior-t with the opening t>f Heart
Moltrtt.tin llelocdtiott Center; P'oth .5Lcles clf the Fence. tn
exhibrti()n clealing with tbc internment of the.l:rprnese rt
Fleart NloLrntain northerst of Cocly. 2 ptn. Historic:rl Center Coe

Auclitoriurr.

Lxhibitiolt Openhr,q: Heil't Mountat ilt llelocotk)n aeLlter:

Botb Sides o.f'tbe Fence opens to the plrblic.

Tntern:rtional ]\, LLseLLm L)av.

Cover: Beaclcd brLckskirr gaunLlcts. ce. 1!(X); engrltvccl \{rincliestet Itif'lc Nloclel

1873 rrsecl bv Bnfl:rlo Bill: ltone hanclle trmbrell:I, cx. l91io, given to I1'm:l

Coclv bv her firther.



OIJR SIJCCESS DEPENDS ON YOU

TIt i" my plcesr.rre to welcome yor.l, our friends and

Patrons, to 1.995 ancl a new season lor the Buffalo Bill

Historical Center. In this issue of I/EWSyou will find or-rr

annual Calendar o.f'Euents. T'he program for this year

promises :r broacl and exciting panoply of :rctivities which

incltrcle our major exhibitkrn for the year, Seasons o.f tbe

Buffakt, ancl the opening of a new gallery honoring Peter

and Jeannette Kriendler and cledicated [o contemporary

\Testern art.

\(/e anticipate that this new year will bring the same kind

of success we enjoycd in 7')94. The Patrons Ball, for exam-

ple, was the best we h:rve cver had. Revenues from that

fr,rncl-raising activity nearly clor-rblcd frotl tlie year before,

ancl the evening. orchestratecl by the program's chairper-

sons, Dana Cranflll ancl Carol Linton and their declicated

committee, rv:rs chargecl with a special energy. Likewise,

our rrain exhibitions for 1994, \Y/on'ten rf tbe \Y'ikl \Yrest

Sbous and Tbuncleilng Hooues, were particttlarly well-

received. The number of children attending the latter exhi-

bition, firr exarnplc, was three times as many as we h:rvc

ever hostecl befbre. The galleries were constantly filled

with students of all ages.

In the final analysis, howevcr, we sufTerecl somcwhat

last year. Though oLlr pro:jrams continuecl to itlprovc, cer-

tain uncontrollable circumstances evolved during the year

that may loom large in luture scasons. Earnings on ollr
endowment werc soft as the investment ntarket bounced

back and forth. In addition, visitor traffic was

clown because of ro:rcl constrLlction in Yellowstone

National Park. tJ7lren the numbers were ultimately tal1iecl,

the museum hacl realized a diminution in traffic of neady

10 percent. This translated into a hefty reduction of oper-

ating dollars, and gilt shop earnings were clown commen-

surately.

This all remincls us th:rt you, ollr fiiends and Patrons, are

more important to our success than ever. Not only do we

depend on you to sllppolt our programs by attending

our openings, enjoying our socizrl activities ancl taking

advantage of our eclucational offerings, but also, of
course, by providing financial support.

Membership revenues increased a bit over last ycar and

we szlw an uptrend in our ye:rr-encl fr-rnd clrive as well. I

extend thanks to al1 of you who are members and espe-

cially to those of yor-r who, in adclition to your member-

ship, were able to :live to that important annual carnpaign

One thing we would ask of fou: if you know someone

rl,'ho rnight enjoy membership here in the Historical

Center, please send them our way or let us know their

name zrnd adclress so that we might see if they wou1c1 like

to join our family. \(/e are providing an envelope in this

issrre to make this easier.

Our effort, as yoLl know, is to serve the past so that we

might enjoy it today zrncl in the ftttr-rre. Th:rnks for all yor-i

do to make that possible.'We look firrward to sharing the

new year:rnd its many programs with you.

Albert Biemtadt (1i130 1902). Br(lab Heacl, c. 1879. Oil on paper moLrntecl

on lroard: 1,2 7/1x 15 l/,i inches. Gift of Cannan H. Messmore.

by Peter IJ. Llasstick, l)irector



.984.'O1VS OF TIIE BUFFALO OPENS MAY 1

h.l: Aktn P. Tcrncs
Arlittttct Curallor oJ Naltrral .\cletrces

Jc,rr.sol.r rf'the Btt.liirlo, 2r lnaior exhibition organizecl by

the Br-rf'fakr Bill Historical Ccnter, presents tl're conrplex

story of tlie br-rf'fakr's olrtstanclinla sLrccess in prehistoric

times, its clramatic cr>llupse Llncler hLlman pressllres, ancl

its return from the eclge ()f extinction. Opening at the

I-Iistorical Center on N{ay 1, the exhibition is a rcmark-

able mcl:rnge of :rrt, history anc1 science clrau'n fi'om thc

collections of all four rrLlseums and tl-ie rese:rrch library-.

This cxhibition is in several \v,LVS a clepartr-rre fiom
exl'ribitions prcvior-r sl1,

plesentecl l-rere. As a

precursor of the

Historical Center's pro-

posccl natuml science

11lllscLlm. tl-re exhibi-

tion has :r strong scien-

tific con-rponent. as

li'ell as mlLnlr intel'ec-

tive anc'l hancls-on e1e-

rncnts for visitors.

In other n'ays, holr'-

el'er, Serison s rf' tbe

Btt Ll a I o f :rl1s sclr-r ar.el1,

u'ithin the Historical

Center's traclitional

scope. 'l'l-ie story of the

buflalo is a major

Western theme. ancl is

closcly ticcl to the lit'e

of the Historical

Centerrs namcsakc.

Bufl:rkr Bil1. (This is

one le:ls()n r'hv tl-re

ternr "br-rf'falo" is usecl

thror-rghont the exhibi-

tion rathcr than tl-re

scientifically correct

"bison. ") Furthennorc.

tllanl, chapters of thc

seasons of the
BTJFEALO

Lruflalo story took place in \i/yrxling ancl the

Yellon'stone region. Vhile the exhibition often presents

the buffalo's point of view, it tells a hr-unan story as rvell.

The cxliilrition Llegins i,vith a pl'rotographic essay of
buffalo ancl maps. Visitols ther-r u'ill movc into a clark-

enec'l chamber where the animal's ice age lubitat of
North Americ:r is evokecl through irnages of nristy, \n()\ry

lanclscapes, cool l>reczcs, skcletal remains o1'the larger

ancestral species, ancl the sor-rncls of buff:rlo urtumltring

anc'l wolves l-rou,.ling.

Dominateci by :r bufl:rlcr

family, inclr-rcling a go1c1-

en neu4rorn calf. thc ncxt

section of the exl'ribition

1)r'('\cnls tltc n.ttttrlrl his-

tory ancl ccology of the

animal.'fhe bufl:rl<;'s

aclaptive anatomy ancl its

complex social bchavior

n'ill be explorecl. One

clisplay explains tlie

important role of bulfzLlcr

urrllt-,rrs in tltt lriotlirr'r:i
ry ol the plains.

The next portion of the

exl-ribition shor,vs some of
the intelactions betr,r'een

the buflalo ancl

prchistoric Inclians,

frlrnter'-gatherers r,vho

r-rsecl ingenior-rs methods

to hlrnt the ar-rinral. One

higlilight is a rarc collec-

tion of Clovis spc:rl zrncl

arros. points-possiblv
somc of the llnest knorvrr

examples of carlv shillccl

\t( 'nr $ ( 'r'l<. 
'fl rc t'rttt:tin-

ing half of the erl'ribition
rlr:ruts lrt::,Lvilv on the

Exhibirron krgo cltsigr-recl bv Welli Reber
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Cl'rarles N,l. ltussell (186,1-1926). Tbe Bulfnlo Herd, n.cl. Oil on board; 17 3/4x23 3/,1 inches. Gift of rVilli:rn-r E. \Werss

Historical Center's rich ethnographic, historic, and artistic

collections. It shows the impressions the vast herds made

on early explorers and tlaces the impact that the Plains

Indians hacl on buffalo populations as the tribes obtained

horses and guns.

Unfortunately for tl"re buffalo, it was on the krsing end

of almost every rVestern historical event of the last centll-

ry. It was food fbr the pioneers and railroad builders,

competition for cattle, the "walking larder" of the Indian,

and the target of wealthy sportsmen. \When river boats

ancl trains opened a market for buffalo hides in eastern

America and Er-rrope, thc anirnal was doomed.

Nineteenth centllry artists captllred the mood and

impact of the buffhlo on the irresistible Euro-American

migration into and across the Irlains. Catlin and Bierstadt,

clrawn to the massive animal, portrayed it tragically. On
large canvases, latel' painters capturecl the sense of mani-

fest clestiny as settlers brought their vcrsions of agricul-

ture and civilization to thc rVest. By the beginning of this

centr.lry, the bufl-alo was biologically extinct. Ilut the ani-

malrs great nemesis-man-had begun to change. The

exhibition traces the rise of a conselvation ethic ancl of
benevolent interest in the beleaguered buffalo. \(ith dif-
ficulty, some ranchers kept small herds of the anim:rls

alive. Yellowstone, the first national park, becarne a

haven for a smal1 grollp, protectecl fiom poachers by the

U.S. Army lor a time, that has grown into a healthy popu-

lation.

\flith human he1p, the buffalo avoided extinction. \7ith
luck, our destn-rctive, exploitive relationship with the ani-

mal is over and we have learned to live in ecological har-

mony with the br-rffalo.

The Buffaio Bill Museum, the Cody Firearms Museum,

the Plains Inclian Museum, the \Thitney Gallery of
\(/estern Art and the McCracken Research Library a1l liave

contributed imrnensely to the quality and variefy of
Seasons cf tbe Bulfalo. Certainly this successful joint

effort is a good omen for the future natural science

museum, which will focr-rs strongly on the impact of
humans on the natural 11le and landscapes of the Nfest.



\rHAT MAKES IT A "BIJFFALO GIJN''?

by Horuard M. Maolotus
()lrdtor of tbe Cody P-irearms MusetLm.

Robert lV. Woodrt tJJ' Fireanns Chair

Th. nrrr*.r to that question is both simple ancl com-

p1ex. Simply put, a 'rbuffalo gun" is a firearm Llsed to ki1l

buffalo for market (be it tongue, hide, or whatever pafi

was commercially salable in large qr,rantity). Although

any gun might down an unlucky buffalo under the right

circumstances, a trlle buffalo gun hacl to take down many

buflalo under most circumstances. And since most buffa-

1o weigh at least three-quarters of a ton, the slug needed

to bring such a large animal down had to be correspond-

ingly large, usually weighing between 470 grains and 550

grains of lead. Similarly, the powder charge to propel it

200 to 500 yards to its target was appropriately propor-

tionate, usually between 70 grains ancl I2() grains of
black powder. The calibers of ammunition that fit these

characteristics and which were favored by the buffalo

hunters were .44, .45, and .50.

Because the prelerrecl method of hunting buffalo for

market involved taking a "stand" from a long range and

gradually working the periphery of the herd as the ani-

mals closed together for protection, many shots were

usually fired in a relatively short time. The heat generat-

ed frorn the successive explosions of the large capacity

self-contained cartridges so heated the barrels of buffalo

guns that their accuracy clecreased. The heavier the bar-

rel, the less the coefficient of expansion, and the longer

the rifle coulcl be used before it hacl to be cooled.

The typical "buffalo gun," therefore, was a hear,y bar-

re1ec1 single-shot rifle, chambered for large bore, long

cartriclges (such as 44-77, 45-70, 45-120-550, 45 3-1./4" ,

and 50-90). The rifles were not made for show but for
ruggedness; accorclingly the use of fancy winclage sights

w,ls an exception.

Only one rifle in the collection of the Cody Firearms

Museum has been documented as having been used tcr

hunt buffalo-a Sharps M1859 percussion rifle that has

been altered io accept metallic self-contained ammuni-

tion and with Freund Bros. sights. It was used by Henry

Gerdel to hunt buffalo in \Wyoming. Although this is the

only rifle in the collection with clefinite buffalo hunting

attribution, several others, including three other Sharps

rifles and one rVinchester M1885 single shot, also qualily

on the basis of their general characteristics.

Top: Sharps Model 1874 Rifle. Winchester Arms Collection, gift of Olin Corporation.
Bottom: \Winchester Model 1885 Rifle. !ilinchester Arms Collection, gift of OIin Corporation.



THE BIIFFALO: A SYMBOL FOR CONSERVATION

b-y Pau.l F. Fees, Ph.l).
Ertlest S. Gopperl aurator
Buflalct llill Musett nt

tstLffakt Bill Standing, in Arena BabirtrJ Tulo BuJJalo Calues. Wm. Notman & Son, Nlontreal. Cabinet photograph, 1885

Early E.r.opean and American migrants west Lrelievecl

that North America's natural resoLrrces were inexhaLlstible,

that the great bLlffalo hercls were imperishable. Plains

Indian people similady believed that nature was bound-

less, that the buffalo spran5a fronr the clrth in endless num-

bers, ever to be renewed.

By the end of the 19th centlrry, al1 people began tcr

unclerstand the limits of abr-rndance. The near extinction

of the Lleaver had been noted; the clisappearance of the e1k

and the grizzly from the Great Plains was regarcled as a

necessary and even desirable consequence of agriculture.

Br-rt the demise of tlie Americ:rn bison in the 1880s

inflamed the popular rnincl and rang alarms in the scientific

community.

Villiam F. Cody, as Buffalo Bill, conveyed to the

American public the complex of images and information

represented by the buffalo. In the \7ild'i7est show as well

as the popr-rlar press the iruflalo was a symbol of frontier

youth and adventurc, of the western wilderness and

Naturers bounty, and of Native America. It soon became a

rallying symbol for the growing conselation movement.

Buffalo Bili himself, who once represented the agents of
the buffalo's destr-uction, now stood lor the agents of
preservation and recovery. As an often-interwiewed

authority on \Testern issues, Cody became an advocate of
big-game hunting laws and limited seasons. By the mid

1880s, Buffalo Bill's \Wilcl \flest nufiured perhaps the

largest extant bison herd in the U.S. ancl exhibited it to

rapt audiences on two continents.



b1 S:arah E. lJctehnte, Pb.D.

/ohn .5. Bttgtls Cttrcttor
Whitrrc.y Gallet,y clf'Westent An

ttOn, 
c1o you relnelnller Sweet Betsy from Pikelirho

crossecl the wide przriric with her lover lke?"t Those

lvorcls open a well-known Americzrn folk song that cele-

brates the westcrn emillration of a spunky female pio-

neer. Images in painting, sculptllre and cultural artif:rcts

have also commemorated the pioneering role of women

who made the journeys whlch changed the \west.

\flestern artists usecl the rnotif of women traversing

DGIIBITION EXAMINES DEPICTIONS (

I
the Plains in depictions of Inclian culture as u-e11. Thc 

I
special exhibitkrn Sbe Crossecl tbe Wicle Prah'ic; hnage-s I

r,tf 'Women in Western Art wllI dr:rw r-rpon works of art

from the permanent collections of the Br-rffalo Bill
Historical Center to explore the ways women are por-

trayecl in \(estern afi, :lt oncc revealing a morc promi-

nent presence than previor-rsly thought and pointing to a

restricted set of roles.

\(/.H.D. Koerner's 'Ihe Roacl to C)regon

(Lc.tne Trauel, or Trauel in GroLLps oJ'a Fetu,

As Andy HarJ Kmc.tum It, Was Practicall.y a

Tbing o.f tbe Pasl) presents zr classic image

of the pioneer woman, perched on a w-ag()n

seat with the billor,ving r,vhite of the coverecl

wagon behincl her. In this painting. done as

half of a doubie-page spreacl illustrating a

Saturda-y Euening Poslstory, the incluslon

of women ancl children signalecl thc change

occurring in the \West. The jor-rrney across

the land w21s no longer the solitary task of
the mollntain m21n or the explorer.

Community replaced indepcndence.

Anothcr Koerner illustration reveals the way

that these clepictions had religious over-

tones. Koerner's covcr painting for the

novel Tbe Couered \Vctgon has become

known as Maclr,tnna ct'the Prairie, a title

which reinforces the association with sacrecl

thernes, signifying divinc sanction of the

journey.
\X/orks of art often present an ic1eal vision.

and that is certainly the case with most rep-

resentations of women on the Oregon 'l'rail.

Althor,rgir cliaries u'ritten by w'orncn making

the cross-cor-rntry trip often recorcl ..jevere

harclships, the paintings prescnt an opti-

mistic view. In the Koerner painting. Ihe
Road to Oregc.tn, the men u,a1k wl'rile the

women rlc1e, giving thcm a more protecteci

role. In actuality, w()men often walkecl

because thc w:rgons were heavily loaded.
'W.H.D. KoerneL (1878 1938). Xlcttlrtnt.ct of'the Prcririe. 1921. Oil ()n c:lnvts: 37 x 28 3,"1 irrchcs



; OF \TOMEN IN \TESTERN ART

I The cl,rties of rvomen r,vcre clcpictccl somcn'h:rt cliffcr

cntly in \(/cstcrn art rcprcscntations of Indian \\romen

crossing the Plains. An Indian s,.()1n1tn w-ith a tr:lvois, nrov-

ir-rg a fan-rily's Lrelongings, appears in sncfi rlrorks as

Edwarcl Borcin's Blacklbet Women Mctuing C'amp, Nct. 2
rrr Leonarcl Reecly's Stlttattt tt)ith TraLDis. The title of tl-ie

Reecll. 5,'xlsrcolor rnay shec'l light on the significance of
the image to an :Lr-rclience of its time. The denreening

rvorcl "squal" r,vas sometimcs linkecl to :r bclicf th:rt thc

Inclian racc \\'lrs a degraclecl one . L-r this belief system. the

Inclian u,.omen \\rere seen as clnrclges. 'l'hey were por-

trayecl as having to labor', wheleas n'hite rvomen wcrc

supposccl to Lrc shcltcrccl.

\ilomen in Westeln American ltrt elso :rppelll'as

paragons of beeuty, as tl-iey l-rave throughont the history

of art. In the Anrerican til7est, the poltrayals Lrsu:rl1y ct:nteL

on the Inclian princess uncl the glamorous cowgirl. I)Lle t()

Puritan influences. eally Arneric,Ln l-Lrt h,LS no trac'lition of
ciepicting the r-rucle, br-rt exceptions sometimes rrpperrr in

thc p:rintings of Inclian \\ronlcrn. Thc othcrncss of tlie cul

trlre permittcd latitr-rclc.

ileautiful Inclian lr,.()Ir-]en play the role of helpmate firr

1

I

powerftrl white men, as in the story of I'ocahont:rs, ancl

become regarclecl as "princesses." Thc historical persolr

Sac:rg:rr..,,ea, r.vho tr':rvclccl with Ler,vis ancl Clalk, blenclecl

scvcral rolcs helpmate t() the explorers, mother to her

y()Llng cliild, victim vn4ro is restorecl to hcr family. Tlie

combination of these roles may liclp to expl:rin n'l'ry

Szrcagawca is onc of the most often poltlayecl rl'onren ir-t

Arncrican art.

The irnage of the beautifirl cowgirl arose liom Annie

Oakley anc'l the women u,ho :rppc:rrcd in \X/ilcl \ilest

shou,s. In contcmporary \(/estern ert, the c-1x\.girl has

become an heroic figr-rre, celebrating the active rolcs in
w-omen in tl-re \West.

The special exhibition Sbe Crossed tbe \X/ide Prctirie;

Imct,ges rlf'rffrctmen ir't t[lestent Aftwlll allow a closer look

at these, ancl ot1-rer. im:rges fiorn the Historical CenteL's

collections. It rvi11 open Febn-rzrry 26 in tlic Cocly Fireanrrs

MlLseum l>rcczcway :rncl will continue through Nlay 7.

I 'Swcct lletsv fiorn Pike q'es probebh, u,r'itten clLLring the tin're of tlic
California Golci Rush. See, .!olq.s ol'l.he '-]i/csl (Ncl'Yorl<: i\ictropolit:ur
N{rrscunr of Art in lrssociirtion n'ith tsufl:rkr Bill Historicel Center. 1991).
pp. 3i) 31.

Blacklacl \Y()ntcnt|l()tinR(:amP. tltcfiir-rg; 6r ll inchcs.Cljfiof (irrlissC,.rrncl AuclrienneH.Nkrselet,



CO\rGIRL! EARNING HER SPIJRS

by Lillian'funter
Pr tb lic Prog,rcun s Cctorcli n rtt or

Just as cowgirls were riding out of dime novels and into

arenas, they also began to appear on screen, though not

21s heroines. 'ffhile sorne female rocleo riclers performed

as stunt doubles, no cowgirl starred in a \X/estern fl1m.

Even Holl1'wood's single attempt at proclucin€l lr

singing cowgirl series provecl unsr-rccessful. In 1938,

Grand National's three musical westerns starring Dorothy

Page, "a talented woman who rocie, roped, shot ancl sang

with skil1 and enthusiasm," could not compete with the

high-budget films of Roy Rogers and Gene Alrtry.

It was not until Dale Evans, Queen of the \X/est, ioined
the King of the Cowboys that youn€l girls in theater audi

ences had a heroine to iook up to. The 1950s brought

Roy and Dale to television; in the rush of television west-

erns that fol1owec1, one unique series had a female star,

Gail Davis as Annie Oakley, a new "cowgid" heroine to

idolize.

Although Holly'wood overlookecl the cowgirl, \festern

music did not. Cowgirl sweethearts were sung about

from trail drives to Tin Pan Allcy. \7ith the rising popular-

ity of \Testern films from the 1910s to the 1930s, \festern

music gained national attention. Cowgids were now

heard on the radio. Programs such as \7LS's "National

Barn Dance" in Cl'iicago featurecl Millie and Dolly Gooci,

singing and yodeling sisters known as The Girls of the

Golclen \trest, as weil as Patsy Montana, the first female

recording artist to have a million-selling record (193,.

This popular song, "I \fant to Be a Cowboy's Sweet-

heart," became her traclemark.

\festern music was enriched by the songs of

writer/performers Louise Massey, Jenny Lor-r Carson, and

Cindy Walker, considered by many a "premier writer of

\Testern songs." The traclition continr-res today.

Learn more about these am ztng \Testern women and

hear their stories ancl songs at the Songs and Range

Ballads program to Lre held April 7 through 9, 1995, at the

Bulfalo Bill Historical Center. Please check the Calendar

of Events on pa€le 2 for detailecl infonnation abor-rt the

Cowboy Songs weekend, or write or call for a brochure.

A, .r..h-onran, trail hand, horse breaker, rodecl

competitor, \Wilcl \7est show celebrity, stunfwoman,

singer and songwriter, the cowgirl has made her mark in

the history of cattle country, but she has received

little recognition.

The cowgirl first came to purblic attention through

dlme novels and Wild \(est shows. By the 1880s, such

fictional heroines as Hurricane Nel1, Rowdy Kate, ancl

Leadville Lil joined real-life character Calamity Jane in

stories of amazing feats of derring-do.

Daring also describes real cowgirls' accomplishments

in the rodeo and Wild \flest show arenas. As early as

1887, Buflalo Bill featured Mrs. Georgie Duffy, "rough

rider of \7yoming." Bertha Blancett, an "authentic cow-

girl" from Colorado, almost won the bronc-riding cham-

pionship against men in Pendleton in 1911.

Lucille Mu1hal1, Fannle Sperry Steele, Tad Lucas,

Margie and Alice Greenough joined other cowgirls in

trick-riding, bulldogging, steer roping, bronc riding, trick

and fancy roping from the 1920s into the 1!40s. They

became celebrities-stars known nationwide.

Four-color lithograph aclvertising a motion pic-
ture , "The Lif'e of Buffalo Bill," produced in 1910

by the Buffalo Bill/Pawnee Bill Film Company.
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HEART M O LI]VTAI]Y RELO CATT O]Y CE]YTER
EXPLORES LEGACY OF JAPANESE INTERNMENT

TI his spring, the Buffalo Bill I{istorical Center will fea-

ture an exhibition that will examine, thror-rgli irnages ancl

aftifacts, the impact of tlie internment of Japanese-
Americans in relocation centers dtrring \il/orlcl \War II.
The exhibiticrn Heart Mctuntain Relocation Center; Both
Sides o.l'the Fence, wliicl'r will be on view fiorn May 15

through November 30 in the Cody Firearrr-is Museum
breezeway, will fcrcus on one such center, locatec1 north-
east of Cody.

The exhibition will consist of approximately ,10 pho-
tographs and clrawings illustrative of the life 1ec1 by the

Japanese at Fleart Mountain. Highlights will include sev-

eral clrar,vings lty carnp resident Esteile Ishigo, on loan
fiom the Japanese American Museum in Los Angeles,
California, objects such as the camp newspa.per, Heart
Mctuntairt Sentinel, ancl rneclals ancl ribllons of Japanese-
American men who servec'l in the military.

The opening of the exhibition on May 15 will coincide
with a symposium at Norlhwest Community College in
Powell. Titlecl "After 50 Years: .fapanese Amcrican
History anci thc Effects of Relocation," the syntposium
will attempt to t,lke a balanced l<tok at relocation in the
larger context of Japanese-American history, as well as

relating that story to the realities of lif'e at Hcart Mountain
Relocation Center ancl consiclering the impact of the
camp experience on the generati<tns born since 19,15.

The symposium will take place May 19 througl-r 21. Major
funding for the conf'erence has been provided by a grant
from the \Wyoming Council for the Humanities. For more
information about the symposium. plcase contact S.R.

Thulin, Northwest Symposia Conf'erence, p.O. Box 781,

Powell, \XY 82435 or cail G07) 751-6038.

''li
.i ,i

'#IH
ffiiIfi

Jack Richarcl (7901) 7992). Tbree Vctmert Wcilking; Jctpanese Internment Camp, Co(;b,, Wr-oming.J;tck Richarcl Collection



LAROM SIJMMER INSTITIJTE SHAPES IJP FOP. 1995

byJcry Comstock
Director of Eclucation

\7n.n the Historical Center founded the Sumrner

Institute 16 years ago, the intention was to bring together

nationally-renown scholars to share perspectives on the

American \West, in the \West. The 1995 Institute lits this

description perfectly. In fact the upcoming Institllte

offers one of the most interesting group of courses ever.

Session I runs lromJune 5 through 16; session II fol-

lows on June 1! through 30. The four graduatelevel

courses are geared to students of all

ages, backgrounds and academic

disciplines. Some are currently

enrolled in graduate school
(although occasionally upperJevel

undergraduates may attend with
recommendations from their acade-

mic advisors), while others are high

school educators, college profes-

sors, librarians, museum profes-

sionals, and people with an interest

in the topic.

Frederic Remington (1861-1909). Radisson and
(jroseilliers,1905. Oil on canvas; 17 1/8 x 30 1/fl
inches. Gift of Mrs. Karl Frank.

understanding images of the Old'W'est. Assumin5l that no

one way is correct, the course will examine the results

obtained fiom r-rsing diflerent scholarly approaches.

Truettner curated the controversial exhibition The'W'est

as America in 1991., which brouglrt to public attention

many of the questions he will present in the cor-rrse.

In keeping with the theme of the 1995 summer exhibi-

tion, Seasons cf tbe Buffalo, we offer the Institute's first-

ever courses in natural sciences. Returning to the Institute

for the second time, Howard R.

Lamar will offer a multi-disciplinary

course called "'Western Art as Social

and Environmental History:

Changing Images of Landscapes,

Peoples, and Fauna in'W'estern

Paintings, 1840-1990" during

Session II. Formerly the president

of Yale University and now Steding

Professor of History-Emeritus,
Lamar will reveal how paintings

Peter Nabokov, professor in the departments of
anthropology ancl Native American studies at the

University of \X/isconsin at Madison, will teach "Inclian
Environments of the 'W'est: Traditional Architecture and

Sacrecl Geography" during Session I. This course will
explore the cultural and historical frameworks for many

different American Indian belief systems and the rela-

tionships of the tribes to the U.S. government. Students

will examine the buildings and communities of different

Native Americans west of the Mississippi and compare

them to Indian beliefs about the wider, non-built land-

scape. Emphasis on Indian sacred geography in general,

and the Bighorn cultural region in pafiicular, will make

this course pefiinent to local residents.

Session I also offers "Drawing Connections: The Art

and History of the 'Old \fest,"' taught by Villiam H.

Truettner, senior curator of painting and sculpture at the

National Museum of American Art at the Smithsonian.

This course will investigate various ways of

provide significant clues to the nature of 'W'estern land-

scapes, environment and wildlif'e, as well as different

peoples and their customs. Using the collections of
\Testern paintings and ar-tifacts at the Historical Center,

students will study the social and environmental history

of the \fest as it evolved from the 1840s to the present,

with particular focus on popular images and the way

they have shaped \festern history.

Along with Lamar's course, Session II will include

Richard \white's "Bison: The Environmental and Social

History of a Species." \7hite is professor of history at the

University of \Washington in Seattle. His course will
examine the causes for the near-extinction of the bison

and how it became an emblematic incident on the history

of the American \fest. The bison will serve as an avenue

into critical elements of \Testern history.

Program brochures were mailed in December. For

additional information or an application, please call

Lillian Turner, Public Programs Coordinator, 
^t 

(307) 587-

4771.. exr.248.
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NE\T CHILDREN'S PROGRAMS AT HISTORICAL CENTER

by./anice Fulcl
C h il rlre n's Progra n?. Coordi n.i I o r

i-rI hc Br-rffrrlo Bill Historic:rl Center began off-cring spe-

cial activities and programs fbr chilclren and f-amilies last

fall. \We recently have oflf'erecl thcse events:
o historical interpretations of Burffalo Bill s lif'e by

John Corvin, fcrrrnerly ol the Royal Shakespeare
Company. in the Buflzrlo Bill Murseum;

r trick-roping demonstrations in the Thunclerittg
Hooues erhibition by Ernie Sites, zr prof-essional
entertainer ancl fbrmer all-arouncl rodeo c<twboy;

o a family fiim scries in conjunction with the
Tlt un cle ri ng H o ou e s exhibition ;

o "hancls-on" pre-school/kinclergartcn programs
related to the Plains Inclian Museum:

o ln.o live mLlsical "Cowboy Christm:rs" perfbnnances
by Ernie Sites dr-rring the Holic'lay Open House.

Thesc programs have been very well receivecl.

Currently we 2rre planning more fun-fillecl cliildren
and family-oricntecl events lor the Llpcoming rnonths,

inclucling:
. a celebration of Ilullalo Bill's Birthclay fbr local

schools (Febru:rry 27 ancl 28):

o \i(/omen of the \X/est: A celebr:rtion of \(/onten's
History Month firr chilclren of all agcs on Marclr
18, leaturing clemonstrations and storytelling
throughout the BBHC from 11 :rm till 2 pnr, ancl a
live performance in the Coe Auclitorium at 2 pm;

Irnic Sitcs clernonstr':rtecl his trick-roping skills fol school cltilclrcn
rluring the 199't f:rll spccial exhiltitictn. Thtuulering Hrxtues. Fiue
a-enlLLrles of Hrtrse Pou,er iil the Atnerlca.ilt West.

o dcmonstr:rtions, performances and chilclren's w'rtrk-
shops throughout the summer.

'i/e welcome any sllllgestions th:rt you may have to

enhancc offerings lor chilclren at the museum. Please

f-cel free to contact me at the Br-rffalo Bill Historical

Center, P.O. Box 1000, Cocly, WY 82414, or call (307)

587-177I, ext. 418 with c1-restions or icleas about future

program possibilities.

DOCENTS DO DENVER
b.y.[cty C-ctmstock

[)irec Lo r cl F]cl uc ation

F,r. t1-r. past severzrl years, the Educ:rtion

Department has taken the Historical Center's docents on

an annllal training tour. These trips pr<>vicle oppoltuni-
ties for the volunteer Elltic1es to visit mLlseums with simi-

lar collections and exhiltitions as the Historical Centelrs.

to lneet other clocents and to explore new w.lys of inter-

preting art, history anc'l \Testern cultures.

Significantly increascd reqllests lor school tours last

spring anc'l autumn prevented the docents fron'r taking
their annual excursion in 7994. So, in spite of the threat

of Llncooperative winter weathel', 11 c'locents ancl three

Ech-rcation Department staff traveled to Denver this

January, where they visitecl the Denver Art Nllrseum. the

Denver Museurn ol Natural History, the Colorackt State

Historical Museum ancl the Br-rf'falo Bill Mcmodal
Mrrserrm.

Accorcling to clocentJoanne Price, "One of the nice

things :rllout these toLlrs is that w-e clon't have to conclLlct

them ourselves! Of cor-rrse, tl-rey give us a chance to Saro\\,

prof'essionally, but, becanse of the time ancl expense

involvcd, they also show Lrs how' lr'ruch the saff :rppreci-

tttes what sre llive in return to the Historical Center."

Ancl n itlr tour zrttenclan ce in 7991 r-rp 25 percent fiorl
1993 ancl41 percent frc>n1992, the ckrcents have incleecl

carnecl our thanks, ollr respect ancl this perk.
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WHITNEY GALLERY OF WESTERN ART

Edq'arcl Borein (1872-19'15). Tbe ()uerlomd Mall 1922. Etching and
dry point on paper: 4 1/4 x 10 1/8 inches. Gift of the Family o1'Robert
C. Brernner.

\r'/alter Piehl. Jr. (b. 1912). Slasb 't't' l3unt: American Minolaur Series,

1994. Acrylic on paper; 20 7/4 x 25 3/,i inches. Gift of Mrs. Cornelius
Vanderbilt \(rhitney.

Kevin Red Star (b. 1943). Crou, Inclian Parrtcle llider, 1982. Oil on
canvas; 42 x 31 7/8 incl'res. Gifi of Mt. ancl Mrs. rff.D. lWeiss.

Dave McGary O. 1958). Americom Horse, 1992. Brol'rze, paintecl; 40 x
79 1/4 x 20 inches. Gift of Paul anclJoan Gel'rlhar,rsen ancf Familv,
Dana, Char-rdler and Alicia.

George Catlin (J796 7872), artist; Currier ancl Ives, printers Z/:e
Buffato Htmt "strrrottndittg the Herd," ca. 1865. Hancl-colorecl litho
g.Jirl'r on paper; 11 7/2 x 77 5/B inches. Gifi of \{rJ. (Bill) Holcombe,
Bear Creek Ranch, Dubois, lffyorning.

George Catlin (1196-1872). BuJJalo llunt "Chasing Back,'' ca. 1844.
Hand-colorecl lithograph on paper; 72x77 5/8 inches. Gift of \VJ
(Bill) Holcon'rbe, Bear Crcck Ranch, Dubois, $fyming.

George Catiin (.1796-1812,). Attdckill,q tbe (irizzl.y Bear. ca. 7844.
Hancilcolored lit]-rograph on paper; 12 x 11 3/4 inches. Gift of VJ.
(Bill) Holcombe, Bear Creek Ranch, Dubois, \(/yomin!1.

George Catlin (1196 1872 . Antelope Sbooting, ca.7841. Hand-col
orecl )itl-rograpl'r on paper; 72 7/8 r 17 5/8 inches. Gifi of \U. (Bill)
Holcombe, Bear Crcek Ranch, Dttbois, Wyoming.

Karl Rodn-rer (1809-1u93) artist; Charles Vogel, engraver' Scdlp Dance
o;f the Minatarres. ca. 1iJ39. Engraving ancl aqrLatint (hand colorecl) on
paper: 1,1 x I7 7/4 irrches. Gift of \U. (Bill) Holcornbe, Bear Creek
Ranch, Dubois, \'Vyoming.

Anonymous, attributecl to 'Woodsicle . htdian Bear Figbt, ca. 1860. Oil
on bcrarcl; 21 7/2 x 25 1/'1 inches. Gift of \/J. (Bill) Holcon'rbe, Rear
r .rerk l(rnch, Drrlr,,is. Wy,,1ping

Anonymous. Indian Bear Figbl 1s60. I'en .mJ ink on paper; 8 x 11

1/2 inches. Gift of \VJ. (Billl Holcornl.c, Berl Crcck Ranch, Dubois,
\X/yoming.

'Willianr Davis (b.1949). Gatherin', 1986. Bronze, polychromcd; 48 x
38 inches. Gift of Pat ancl Jerry Er,:u-s.

Avard Fairbanks (1897 1989). Wilter Quarters, 1935. Bronze; 37 x 19

I/2 x Ic) 1/2 inches. Gift in honor of Beatrice Maucle Fox Fairbanks and
Avard T. Fairbanks.

Michael Poulsen (b. 1953). Morning Glorlt Pool, 1987. Oil on canvas;
25 3/8 x 29 3/U inches. Gilt of Anonymous Donor'

Ken Moylan (b. 1957). Mou?tl Mor.ln and Tbor Peak, 1994. Nlasonite,
woocl veneers, oil paint, n'rodeling paste. Gift of NIr' and Mls Edson
\W. Spencer.

BUFFAIO BITT MUSEUM

Army muleskinner's llauntlets. Gitt of Mr. Mike T:rylor.

Cocly Family silvcr tray. Gift of Mr. :rnd Mrs. Robert Hayden (Virginia)

Chaps ancl spurs. Gift of NIrs. tsill Robison ancl Farnily.

Five pencil drawings of Custer and Associates. Gift of Hardy Faliily.

Bona Allen sacldle macle by Victor Alexander. Gift of Mrs. Audrcv
Sommer.

Victor Alexancler's stamping block, cutting block, and swivel knife Gift
of Dr. and Mrs. Edward Linebaugh.

Sl'rarpening stones. draw clown spike ancl strop used llv sacldlemaker
Victor Alexancter. Gift of Mr. Victor Alexander, Jr.

Indian-style sl'rirt. Gift of Ms. Kristin Ricl'rardson.

Man's $(lestern suit. Gift of Ms. EsterJohansson-Murra\,.

Three hunting prints. Museum putchase.

Fancy boots. Switchback Ranch Irurchase An'ard.

1851 stove. Nluseum purch:rse.

CODY FIRIARMS MUSEUM

English (Birmingham), screr'v barre l percussion pocket pistol. Gift of
David E. Cohce.

Marlin Mcrclel 24, 72 gauge slide action shotgun. Gift of Jerry Riedel

Daisy M1894 Ccntennial Edition Carbine with l)ox ancl rnanlt:rl. Gift of
Daisy.

Gcrmen P38, 9mm semi-alrtcxnatic pistol. Gift of Lan'rence E. Allen.

Three semi :rutomatic pistols: Sokolovsky .45 cal. "Arttomasler' ; Colt
MK IV. series 80, .,15 cal. scmi alltomatic pistoi; Hammerli Moc{el
208/215,.22 cal. semi automatic pistol. Gifi of Dr. ancl Mrs. Robert D.
Tscl'rirgi.

'Winchester M1895 rifle. .3G30 cal. Gift of Robefi'Wooclruff.

Three pistols: Manhattan 6-shot pepperbox pistol; Ketlancl over/rrncler
flintloik scre*'barrel pocket pistol; over/under percussion screw bar-
rel pocket pistol. Gift of Colonel Nlelvin L. Pirnkuche.

Ballard patent, Merrimack Atrns antl Manufacturing Cornpany .4'1 cal.
carbine. Museutn purchase.

E. llemington and Son contlact, tl.S. M1841 n-rilitary rif1e, clated 1849.
'W. Grosz lr:ryonet adaptatiotr of 1861. Gift of -Joan \X/alker.

Browning M1885 "$(lyorning Centennial" single-shot rifle prototype.
Gifi of Robert L. Bradford.

Four boxes of shotgun ammunitiot'r: 25 'Winchestcr 12 gauge "Ranger
Srrper Target Load";25 Winchester/Western rrslLper X" 28 gauge; 25
'Winchester/\ffesteln 

"XDERTX'' 20 garLge; 25 llemington Express 28
gauge. Gifi of Bill Costello.

Savage Moclel 99 witl-r ertra barrel; Sevage Model 240; 'Jilinchester
Modal 70: \Winchester Model 61 and'winchester Model 1i392. Gift of
Mr. Tom Blankenship.

Early ,lJrarrel skeet sct. Rrowning over,/under grade '1, 12 gauge with
three extm barrels, macle by Corclay with case. Gifi of Dr. and Mrs.
'$0illiam Lambrecht.

Smith's Patent ltapid Fire machine gun, model 32 (toy). MLrsetrtn
purchase.

]lemington Model 1100 "Trap Grade" Shotgun. Gifi ol Bill and Ruthie
HLlnter.

PIA.INS INDIAN MUSEUM

Beaded belt, Cheyenne River Sioux, ca. 1920. Gift of Clloria S. Dutfy

Eagle feather war bonnet, Northern Atapaho, Wind River, Wyorning,
ca. 1890. Gilt of Mary Lou Pence.

Beaded horse and ricler by Beverly Crispin, Northern Arapaho, Fort
'sflashakie, wyoming, 1994. Museum purchase, Horse Capture
Traditional Art Fund.
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CAMPAIGN INVITES MEMBERS
TO "SHARE THE \TEST"

Patrons Association, you have the satisfaction of helpinpl
to suppoft one of the premier instittitions committed to
preserving the American \fest. Your membership contri-
butions help keep the \7est alive for future generations,

while you discover our nationrs rich and diverse her-
itage. Most importantly, members' contributions are

unrestricted funds. These donations are vital to the long-
term financial health of the Historical Center.

As benefits of their support, Historical Center mem-
bers receive unlimited free adrnission to the museums,
mailings of our quartedy publication, NEWI invitations
to exclusive exhibition openings and a 15 percent dis-
count in the gift shop, Museum Selections. Seminar dis-
counts and an invitation to the annual Patrons Ball are

also benefits of membership. If you are a Benefactor or
Pahaska Leagr-re member, yoLl are invitecl to additional
special events designecl for supporters in those cate-
gories.

Income from membership has increasecl from $86,155
in 1987 to over $327,000 in IC)94. \7hi1e this may seem

substantial, in fact membership income has only
increased from 3 to 6 percent of the Historical Center's

total revenues. Our goal for 1995 ]s $389,000. Since the
museum facility has grown by almost 30 percent in the
last seven years, the need for aclditional support to oper-
ate the Historical Center has also grown.

\n 1995, we are beginning an effort that we hope will
bring significant growth to our mernbership, both in
terms of income and number of members. The "Share
the \7est" campaign will offer prizes to current members
who help to recruit the most memberships, in terms both
of dollars ancl of actual numbers of new Patrons. The
first-place winner will receive two round-trip airline tick-
ets goocl lor travel within the continental United States.

Second ancl third place winners will receive gift cetifi-
cates redeemable in the museurn gift shop.

Membership categories and their associated benefits
are listed in the table at right. A remittance envelope for
new applications is at the center of this issue of NEWS.

As members, your assistance in this effort is critical.
By referring us to your fiiencls and acquaintances whcr

are interested in the history ancl preservation of the
American \West, its art and artifacts, you will Lre helping
r.ts to realize oLrr ( omrn()n mission.

by./ane ,Sanders

Director of Membership

A, -"-b.rs of the Buffalo Bill Historical Center's GnNnruI MEMBERSHIP
CATEGORIES & BENEFITS

No.CATEGORY TAxDTDUCTIBLEAMoUN.I CoNTRIBUTION

1 lnvitations to Special Events designed 1br Benefactors,
Pahaska LeaSuc members

Total ofFifteen Fr€e Guest Passes

2 Donor Board Recognition To be k)cated h th. Oti.ntatiail Catlcry

Mentbetship is enabli\hed aniludltt d\d doe.t 4ot nryl, d ontntilaut

lnvilalions to Special Events

Total ofTen Free Guest Passes

3 Use ofthe Boardroom for Prc Aranged Meetings

Total ofFive Free Gucsl Passcs

Free Individually Inscribed Copies ofExhibit Catalogucs
Published by the BuIIalo Bill Historical Center

4 50% Discomt on lndividually Inscribed Copies ofExhibit
Catalogues ftrblished by the Buffalo Bill Historjcal Centcr

Free subscription to l/nm

5 Cody Fircanns Resea.ch Privileges

6 Rcciprocal Membership Benefits with Mrrcumr ferl Mernbers*

One Free Guest Admission pcr MemberAdmrssron

7 50% Discount on Audio Muscuil Toun

Iwo Membership Cards

8 l50% Discount on purchases lrom Masern &lectlorr and shop
catalogue

Fanrily/llouschold Admtsstan yot nenh.Nlip cat d grdtun tt6 tou

t||elve ntonth! al li?e adntnsbn lbr il'. adrtB drl lou thildren undat thc dse

o/ bt.iltr livins in tha Mnc hausehold

9 Frce Nswsletter with Calendar ofEvents

Onc Membemhip Card

Scminar Discornts

lnvilations to Special Events and Exhibilioi Previews

Free Admission to the Four Muscums. Yout nnbctshe Ldtd

s\an"lees tar tuett.,'onths re? alntissia".

*MuscNns West meinbers include the Eitcljorg Museum, lndiatrapolis, IN; thc Gene
Autry Western Heritage Museum, Los Angeles, CA; the Gilorease Muscum, Tulsa,
OK; the Glenbow Museum in Calgary, Alberta, Canada; thc Ilcard Museum in
Phoenix, AZ; the Millicent Rogers Museum, ]'aos, NM; thc National Cowboy Hall
ofFame, Oklahoma City, OK; and the Rockwell Muscum, Coming, NY
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Buffalo Bill Historical Center, P.O. Box 2630 Cody,wY a2414
(3o7) 587-3243, outside of Wyoming call: 1 -800-533-3838

NEW FOR 19951

DOa' SLISIE. By Virginie Corncll. l'l're trlre story of

a coLrntry physici:rn in the Colorado Tlockies. 22'i

pagcs. 2O black-arrd-n'hite plates. Soficcx'cr.

t23c)i7. $14.95. (Patron's l)rice: S12.71)

WOMEN'S VOI':ES T-RO,TI'I-HE OREGON TIIAIL.

By Susan G. Br,Ltruille. Includes an r4tclatecl glride

to s,ornen's history elong the C)regon'l'r'aii. 251

pages. 53 bi:rck-and-wl'rite plates. Soficover'.

+24.)45. $I/+.95. (Patron's Price: S12.71)

I)AILY LIFE IN A COVERED IXl,4GOr\ By ParLl

Ericson. Joir-r the Larkrn farnilv as the,v set or:t fioln

Indiana ftrr their nes. f-nrmstcad in Oregon. 48

pages. 6 black ancl n'hite and 82 fir1l color platcs.

Harclcover. +22934. 516.95. (Patron's Price:

$ 14.41)
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